HENRIETTE	9I
cWho can this girl be,3 I spoke aloud in my room, 'who
combines the purest sentiments with all the appearances of
the most cynical freedom? Has she a lover or a husband
waiting for her at Parma? Does she belong to some honour-
able family there? Did she confide herself to the captain
only to escape from the officer at Rome? She must know rny
reason for travelling with them, and if she tries to play the
prude I will not be her dupe.3
The next day, the accommodating captain having by rny
desire given us an opportunity for tete-a-tete, I asked her if
the order she had imposed on him applied to me equally.
clt was not a command,3 she replied; CI have no right to
command. It is a request. I merely asked him to do me this
service, and if you have any friendship for me you will do
" as I know he will do.3
'Madame,3 I said, cwhat you ask might be possible to a
Frenchman, but not to an Italian. I could not live in the
same town with you and not speak to you. It remains for
you to say whether I shall go on with you or remain here.
If you say I may travel with you I warn you I shall not be
content till I have wrested from you an avowal of some-
thing warmer than friendship. Do not be afraid of hurting
the feelings of your friend; he knows what I feel for you,
and he will be thankful to leave you in such safe hands as
mine. Why do you smile?3
'Fancy making any woman such a declaration as this, at
the point of the sword as it were, instead of softly, tenderly,
insinuatingly	Ah! ah!3 She laughed.
'Yes,  I know I  am neither  tender,  nor  gallant,  nor
pathetic; I am passionate. Come, there is no time to lose!'
'Travel with us to Parma,5 she said.
I was kissing her hand when the captain came in. He
congratulated us with a good grace. Later in the day we
arrived at Reggio; he took me aside and told rne he thought
it better that he should go on to Parma alone, we could
follow in a day or two. He left us to our mutual happiness.
It was not until a week or so later that I ventured to ask

